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FOR SALE

Serene, country-style living with pool, ducted aircon and tradie shed21-23 Bade Crescent, ElimbahIt's like owning your

very own park, with shady trees, grass for days, a cosy firepit zone, and the most adorable chook pen you've ever seen.

This is just the beginning of the idyllic lifestyle you and your family will thrive upon when you own 21-23 Bade Crescent,

Elimbah. Set on 3,439m2, it represents space to move, opportunities to create gardens, a fun adventure for children and

pets to explore, and peace and quiet for all.Solid brick and tile construction, a partially updated interior, and an abundance

of space for everyone to spread out when they want and come together when they want makes for a very special home.

From the moment you step inside and experience the new zoned and ducted air-conditioning, you'll feel right at home.

The views from the large windows, looking out to the expansive backyard provide a sense of serenity, courtesy of the

natural environment.Inside the home, lots of new appointments have been made, including a new kitchen, new wool

carpeting, new paint, and new door handles. You'll love the herringbone-design flooring and the bay windows that allow in

abundance of light.The sage green kitchen is a wonderful culinary zone, boasting plenty of bench and storage space. With

a Fisher & Paykel pyrolytic oven, Electrolux built-in microwave, easy-clean electric cooktop, plumbed fridge space, stone

benchtops, built-in dishwasher and USB outlets, plus a farmhouse-style sink, it's inviting and fresh. Seat your guests at the

breakfast bar for cocktails while you prepare dinner or have the kids sit on stools and help you with meal prep.The living

room is generously proportioned, and its partially hexagonal window adds grandeur and light. Separate, the dining room

is also of a great size. Both rooms open to the covered patio for seamless indoor/outdoor entertaining.In the master

bedroom, a bay window floods the room with natural light and the walk-in wardrobe provides excellent storage. Newly

refreshed, the ensuite has a large shower and a new vanity with storage.Bedrooms 3 and 4 also have bay windows and

built-in wardrobes and are situated near the main bathroom. A separate bathtub and shower and a separate toilet make

for convenience during busy times of the day.Out on the property, a sparkling inground swimming pool will beckon during

the warmer months, while, throughout the year, a veritable wonderland of natural gifts offers an inviting environment.

Hang out by the firepit, host your Christmas cricket match, set up your own putting course!This property is also equipped

with a double carport and a 6m x 6m double-bay shed, powered and supplied with water. The shed will be hugely

welcomed by a tradie or hobby car enthusiast. Alternatively, utilise it as a home gym, man cave, artist studio, workshop or

billiard room.With so much to offer, 21-23 Bade Crescent will thoroughly impress upon inspection. Set in a quiet location

opposite bushland, it is a tranquil offering you'll find very hard to resist.Come for a drive in the country and inspect this

compelling property. Call agent Melissa Brooker today on 0401 289 299 to arrange an inspection.Features you'll love:• 4

bed, 2 bath, 5 car• 3,439m2• Double front door• Brand new zoned, ducted air-conditioning• Kitchen: Fisher & Paykel

pyrolytic oven, Electrolux built-in microwave, easy-clean electric cooktop, plumbed fridge space, stone benchtops,

built-in dishwasher and USB outlets in island bench, farmhouse-style sink• Living room: half-hexagonal architectural

feature, opens to covered patio• Master bedroom: air-conditioned, with walk-in wardrobe, bay window and ensuite•

Bedrooms 3 and 4: built-in wardrobes, bay windows• Main bathroom: separate shower and bathtub, separate toilet•

Brand new wool carpeting• New paint (skirting and arches)• New door handles• Remote control fans• Security screens

throughout• Covered outdoor entertaining area• Solar electricity system• Fibreglass swimming pool• 6m x 6m

double-bay shed with power and waterLocation:• State school catchment: Pumicestone SS and Caboolture SHS•

Tranquil setting opposite bushland• Handy to childcare centres• 2.9km to The Big Fish Tavern and takeaway outlets•

3.8km to Pumicestone Village Shopping Centre• 3.8km to nearest medical centre• 6.2km to Caboolture Hospital• 8.4km

to Caboolture Golf Club"Disclaimer:This property is advertised for sale without a price and as such, a price guide cannot

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Please do

not make any assumptions about the sale price of this property based on website price filtering."


